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Deperi.nt

- o t a Bletar~iel.Y
St._· !'11-.,J. 1. Hnneacit&

Enrollment Dips to 1,717;
5 Reasons Cited by Prexy
T abul at ion o! the n u m ber of st udcnnt s en rolled f or the
fall q uarter at T C has been completed nnd t he co unt r eached

s hoy.•s a tota l o! 1,717 s tudent s . Thi s ts 283 bel ow th a t or last yC11rs
enrol:mcn t w h ich was 1872 on the ca mpus and 138 students att end•
Ing a rt-ca mp us , Saturday a nd evening classes.
,
TI1ls yea r there is a pproximately 225 f ewer vets, with the
en roll ment o C non-veteran m en up slightly, w h ile the nu m ber

ot

women has dropped. Dr J ohn Httd lcy, prcsJdent o f Teachers Col•

.

~~f~t i~::td~
r:o~ta!~;:1r:~~0ho~~:

.

be attrac ted -to the profession !Or

NOW OR NEVJRJ~

they are grea tly nfed ed.
.
· The · followlng la an analysis
made by Pres. Headley regard~
Ing tht eni-ollment drop. There
11 the -h ighest percentage of employmtnt today as ther-e has
ever been In Mlnn"esota history.
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K.. as.ner, tro··n·g . ove . . orwar
. •, th
. Pl ans f·or .Homecom1ng

::::~~a::

c~~~n ~:n:0 , : 0u,:;:
0

::e~:,t:~. rather than go~ng on

About 40 percont o! the studMts
come rrom rural a nd farm ing
areas w here the crops this se-ason
e
have been the poorest for years,
a lso aci,ounHng fo r a drop in at tendance.
Many of the? s tudents are not
'J\vo or the busiest people chairman of holnecomlng buttons ye~r· will r un similar to t he Aqua- ret ur ning or enteri ng college beaiound TC are J5orolhy Ka.sner and balloons. Walter Pelk ; home- tcnnlal held this summer. Co ro- cause th ey foe l th ey w\11 be called
afi d Blll St.roRg, CO<halrm&n or coming dance, Jqe Thomu : de- 'l!at lon is before the pl ay thi s year. soon hY. th e selective service a nd
the homecoming committee.
coraUons ot the football field, Every year the homecoming queen do not . wa nt to begi n school and
With October 20-21 fast ap• dance, and Stewart lUU, Bonnlc is picked before the coronation then have to quit. On this sltuntlo n
Rf1)aeh log plan, are pro.9rcalng Erickson; P arade John Ostby ; a nd notified that she has bttn P res. Headley sta ted . "It Is a
toward a.nothCr 1ucccsaful home-- - p ress publldty, Marilyn Bangtson; · chosen, this year all gi rl candi• tort .sig hted policy for a boy not
eomlng. Th• year , the st. Cloud radio publicity Js dh•h!'ed between da tes will come to the audit orium / g:!n,as :;iuch ~ ~ling .as ..he
Huskies meet the Winona War· Mr. Wick's radio clan and Clem WednCSOay evening at 7 :45, al• a.n
re e gO<'s n servict'. ·
rlort In Which ls expected to be NelSOn. In charge or the queens tired in formals. They will be
The· depre•lon birth rate Is
' " all ou! game.
for coronation ls Rube Larson ; called Up to ttie stage and line up also an outstanding factor In the
Most or .tbe om cers ror home- registration o( alumni ; Dlxe ruce ;_ in fron t of the curtain. Then the decreaae . Last .year'• hit." tchool
COm.lng have been named . Sec-re-- Square dance, J a ne Loftgren; bas- chai rman or the coronation will graduation clasa wa.1 tnc ·,mall•
taey ls Beatrice Sandager: Trea• ket picnic, Velors Grlfmer; con• place· th_e crown a·nd robe on· the
est , 1nce the 1920'• because It
. --<sUrer, Ja.sk Smith ;. and the facu1ty· cessions cha.irman and convoca• girl selected by the balloting. eon1l1ted of boys and girls born
a ~vlser. ts _Mr. R . c. Anderson. tlons chai rman have not yet been Thus, only · the ch ai rman of the about .1933 when the birth "rate
T)le- hea~ o( the dJrterent -com• named.
coronation will know who Is the was at It.a lowest. The trtr\d will
mtttceS are as follows: AwardsHett ts the tentative schedule queen before the 8ctua.l ceremony. gradually sta1 to go up · next
lntludi.r,& the S lr•Pep awards for of ho-mecomlng events.
Fandel's depa~nt s tore In year.
~ ~ " ~~on . by Bralpard Hall , Wednesday, October 18, 1950 S t. Cloud, always outfits _ the Ve terans dropping out or ~•tlje last two years, t he awards for
10 a.ril.-C,cmvocation In the a u- . queen and -al&o has a -float Jn the duatlng has been an additional
t ~ best ~e<:orat~ dorm, a nd the ditorium or Stewart Halt
parade. This year will r'ii.ar}(. the factor (or the lower enrollment.
be-st float In the parade-..:.-1s hi;aded
7 : ◄ 5 p.m.-Coronation
17th year they have done this. - . -Tea~e.rs college is not the 01"y
by, ~ ~- ~~ . I 8 :}5 •• i,.,n..~ '.l;ll• - .!!rJt . perfcu;- , • At -~ ,l!,w<et J!i.<ati~~,eeyone- coJlege~ that,• )laA,. IU{~r<jl; ~ ~
.the~ O::l!.ni. ~ Dav.e l"f!_cobson; mance ot the homecoming play ~ ~ l i 1 1 own food. O:ittee . c:r;eue, • tor every other teachers
1 • "Paea Is N I" ,_. . . . . •· · .
1
•
:· •
•
a;nd. Ice cream wi~I be_ given free · ~ lege ~Jn_ the a.tale hu ~ ported
·
·
Thursday, October 19, 1950
(Contini.led on P~ga 3 )
a d rop lr1 enrollment.
3:30-5 :30
p.m. - Comblnation
·
jam· sw1oni ' and Jitt~rl5ug cont..!

w

°

·1 · A
.· · p · •
P; ~llS:. -re r9gressmg ·

. •. H~l:~9:po
in the main Lounge of Stewart
Filr. New TC .Lib:rary
p.m.-Basket picnic a t

~

OverlQokinQ _Riv,r.
P lans

a.i-e

pew,TC:lllnry 'J1il~-~

;~:itti~~n\\!"rr

0

underway tbr the

s11\)-

,,,;.:~

';;::1 rt..C1~p~ ;;t;t."c~~:V:r~ 1,so

b ids Is be.lng made · and "cono:truc-Uon should ~gin thlS (§11 ind be
finished by next year.
Location of tt,e building wlll
b. 50 feet n~rth of Lawrence
Han. It wtll be 180 f eet long a nd
,O. feot..wl de W1 1p I.he entire east
Side fa lrly open to take advan·
._.ge ~ of the rlV'er view. ThCre
wltl be t hrH stories to the bulld•
!nu ~lt ti ~ '1qrfes .a bOve gi;ade .
~1:' the ' +,e.a t &Ide a nd three
vlall?,le from the river
:'' ?he exterior of tbc bulldlng wlll
be~ qt · b\ick haf1'1\0nlzing with
t.Wrine Man ·and the Whitney
Tlie only deco ...tlori will

:tea

House.'

Allenli~n Sophomores, Juniort.,
and Serllor: its now o r ~ \'er .lt

r~~

; : an~s };~~a:icture tiken . toi:

Th• doa dline is next Wednesday
with no excepllon.q made. It mf.Y
seem extremely early to be t.hlnkIng about a book that does
.come out unt il late in May, .but
tht> yea rbook engravi ng compapl.es
arc 50 rushed later In the: y ear
t ha t they gh'e n 40 perc-errt .d~·
count for all work sent In e&i,rl>·-in
the ta ll . The Talahl budget • I•
based on that discou nL
On the bas!!~ of bi ds subo\lttrd

:not

~ l~u~p~::-i~:~:a:~!f~~e~~:
tact tor all Individual -.iu~Cfl1!
photographs In the Talah l. . _
Champa charges $2.50 for Jnur
proofs a nd one g lou:y rOr.·' thc
yearbook. And if st udents,. Wiafi'
it, the same photographs may be
UICd fo r application plctu ret,\ Aft.Y,
student wishing to use the picture
w hich appeared In last \Ye&t"s
Talah l must leave his order for, a
new p rint In Room l03 befOTe
Wednesda:,;, September Z7.
Pictures have been taken In
Rooin 103 fo r t he past week and
o~ hal{, from 10 a.m. to ~ p.O\,
, f f C h . ~ ~ll\ 7 P- ".',JC\
each evening. ' This sciied ule wtll
re'":8 in In effect throug h Wed{!..._
day but that ls the fir.a l deadUnc.
·

b .m.

Duquesn_·e Univerrity
iambur,·tzans ,v.1
,•n
·
~
WJ
-Accl.aim .o f En-thusiastic TC·Audience •
• ~

F fi day, October 20, 1950 •.

ai:-' ,.a.m.:=-~~':._'.'._~"

Wednesday Deoijj!n~
Set for Tala hi e_;cs ·

··

•

'

of

p .m.'-Boottre at J: ;.;. ·:
Brown field
8:30 p.m.-Square dance at
Selke fi•ld
Satu rday, Oclobcr 21, \950
10-:00 a.m.-Homccomlng P ar• 1
ade ·
.
·
2:00 p.m.-St. Cloud- Winona
football game
8 :15 p.m.-Last performance or
" Papa Is All."
.
·
·
9:00 p.m.- Dancc at Eastman
Hall
.
du;:u.:n: ~~ ~hc~e~:r:ria~~
This yeaj, the(t' .are some re\'Olut1ona ry charilff...._in ma.ny .of
the events. The · coronation thl.t •

~~:~~~:~:rh•:~ .LOOK FSLLAS
~
- to -the e ntnina, of
Stewart Hall. -~
ma1n •nlnnce .
wtll open into a • a:\Ul-e.nclosed
~

~

~ f . the ·. -· nb...;; ~1 -

846 Girls 1-fere-.• .
AWS Tells Where,

: miw_'8.ble . 1 ~ t l~-• Cor ~~ Sfe>·hQw they a.re dJmibuted! ~
pat_ltlonw&~~ -...U..wllkh . Aws · ..(Aaodat,d . Wornell •Stu- · ·
will fadlltat• ..U-Mrvlcie In aJJ , donts t reports that tbtN,··an, 1148
- ~ OX0flll the_,.,.,, Ub.,.ry. girts In oollece. Some Uve In
• ~ ,. ... n .., ""II tl,e ., .,,,.,._ other, In collec<-a.PJ>l'l""d
W-rful!· Ell<»lknt! ,That'■ all rve heard .
Th<! dantto were t he authenUc ~llil-. . , _ • - ~• . ....,,.. and mall)' In "l',elr own' about t he- Tamburltzana of Dequunlven,Jty the folk people. , , , _ Of Ill Who .... lll!IMIPIwith • •a..i ...,jaotlen horlwo or with rela.,..,._ Some since .ll>elr perto......_, bue..Xlladay nlrt,t be- Wttt partJcUlarly lmpreu,d by the ·dancblc- .'l>Cwill lie have ..,,.. proved lhF-lveo to fore. an ·au.ue- that.filled Stewart hall to capa• Stne: Kovacev or Kcnoaha, WI.a. Other o u ~
in. tololm Wffe Ma rilyn at the piano ~
be - " - b.
"'Malecuena.," HeJen, the !Jutiat. Who pla.~
tt.,,a will ba .,..d on 11'1• floor Take ·yow- c:holce: •
danca and at.o 1n abowmanahlp,
· - entllla," and Ot1a Prokopet". the acconllUlst.
Some of uo Wffe Im ~ by the v,,ry dJ.Uw,.
or enlaree UM tlae maC :~~~
~
_UMtt the tll1fflMft of Matt
()oae
1
ent tone produced by the "aupper club" ~ •
Advantan hu be<n taken of ~~ 40: Eastman, 12: toql 328,
, . - , _ wllll ..,,., , ille - - llave
tha e.,.i.- ot olhen In library
-Ounpua Homeo:Roomo.,. In • l!'"1
r,-, an ~ ..., of er..
Ttle autllenllc folk -l>el.,.. to
oetthe-.._wllbthe_. .... _
• mtruetfon
to moke It eonvenlent
approved lllll;
tie, 8,lo...,.la, ... -.-l>M "'1tboUt wut• spa~ . Ll&ht 1 - k -ra, 178; Uvlng at
.-_ Tloq ......, _Ille ftnl oaltanl ........ to
The-WNftr-J'-~-NI, I
Tbt' a.N:hlteet lo Mr. I.. C. Pinault b(>mo or wttll rekUv 'In; earnent•r Yuroola.,_ Its ..ic With ......._ &very . . . . - o( tbe cn,up on 1o.-11oe pel'fo,_....,• ,flt. Clloud.
Inc board and room. , .total 518.
Dr. ~ I I ' - jho llbnty
It <II' not. tllere are 870
The Tan,buritzan. ~ fine milslclanIt • , . . . , _ - - - - ot,
por<l
_,.,,itt... ~
•- tlall
. that - • elU'Olled In oolltp, but ot ,oblp.· The mualcal ~ p l - r e d . the tamtlw)- ho4 ot the ft
oowa _,. ot them ant married. """"'-""' - Cro.allan folk lnotzllmtnt.a. 'J'he ffl•
n:,- who dld not att,,nd mlsaed 1'Vl3'
Jol>o .o( planj>l'lll p( &1\1 pou
SadJe Hawld,w ....,.. In Nc,Y. Ure prosram WU baled on folk mualt 01 the IPftt obaw. rm &Ure the Tambwit:w>a will be
. . OIi
1be ilealli ' lolj ifts. ltovem&er 1.i. In tadt iu-o.- BaJkapa, weatom Uhl~ States and Latin A.mer• welcGmtd at TC any l ime.
,_
' tic. Dar """ Lot Uloro be - 1 lea.

,,,,...._,._cl--

:::,.~~'.'"c.-=.: ~=
.

!: =r

::1c1e~--=:.

""t•
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Sacrifices That Count
'

.cn th'-' UN and J1rin_;; about a stalJ ic:! peacl!.
These llm:e points, howc..'ver, are not all th ey
seem to lit: . A mericans cou ld sa1.:rific L: the i r en tire
. w alth hu t it wou ld do littl e good. Th e sacri fices that
will count a1e tbosc.: IJy political leaders, as we ll as
t ho::.i! hy us: high cosls 01 gov a nmen t, dupl ica tion in
KOvern mi.!n i , rt..'c kk ss puhl ical;ons of information et c.
\.\ 'e tht..' pi..•opk can't possi bl y of f-se t this 'corr upti on',
and on ly th e: governmt..'nt can 1toticca1Jly affect it.
Th en lhere·s th e qucs tiqn·or pu rging oursel ves.
:' Th at soun ds 111Cl!, •but, it just ain 1 t per tinent. Tile idea
o r pu rging, howc.: ver, appeal s to a 1qt or people : the
~u rge or co rrupti on and dishonest y in governm e nt, the
,vurgc o r pre-h istoric thinking, the purge of un tried or
untrue schc.:m es, the purge or . wasteful spending, etc.
T hesl! are the purges that will mean lif.e or death to
this country. ·

Alth ough Mr. Trumln says he. has faith in the
peopl e, he seems lo imp lylhll the_people are more· ~p t
·10 contribute to a national ' decline' than governmen t.
Political science disputes that; ~overnm ent tend s to
c·orrupt th e people, not v ice versa. In theory, :'.Ve elect

·Pass The
Salt, Please

What In
The Hall

Earlv this m onth. President Truman spok e
to the: couri lr v about t-.. orca and our ro le in it. He
spoke of s:1cfificcs. purii ng oursel vc:s of prc judicl!s·
and ht: lbted the var ious stcrs we'vl! t:1ken to str.l!ngth-

by Da vi d Stensvad

Conrusion say. "H is better to
remain silent, and be thought fool,
than to speak and remove all
doubt." Not necessarily meant for
teachers, but what size hat do you
wear ?

by Jim Zaiser

Braina rd hall should change l hc spelling of it.~ name to
''Brainerd" hall, because of the influx of guys Brainera.
Not onl y are we overrun Dy Br:ilnerditcs, but the Stauden•
hauer fold has increased by one making a total of three (each one
indi.!:. tinguis hable from the other). Last year there was only the
twins, Chuck and Bill. This year we ha ve Craig. He·s easily iden•
tiOed now by his ·green beanie, but alter homecoming.

When Marie Cutlery, TV star,
fi rs t heard that 'mov.ies are better
than ever', she iced, "Better t han
what?"

We arc al::io endowed with three palmcrs and three Dah1csmorc conf usion.

Some wise guy on the radio has
announced how to keep cool in·
summ~r. Mov2, he says, to a cooler
spot. For that, he makes a living,
apparently. He's even written a
book, "Cooler in the .Suburbs." It .
reminds me of the serili} writer
who kept a woman in a revolving
door for six days. Gad, what skill! ·
I think I 'll roll out a v:olume and
call it, "Swinging . Dool'S ArC
Cooler."'
'

The !acuify reception gave the fr eshmen a real excuse to leave
their beanies llome. For mapy thjs was U1e only reason niey attended. Pl hers .JtlC1¥{e,i , ~cause they had heard that while going
through a recj:pliQQ lW,e.. y~ouc name bC..:omes slight !y mkonstrued,

and they were intl:!t:c"§tea tn jinding oul if this was true. At last
report 1hey were Woll •U.tis!ied with thl! results. One fe llow came
through the lliic'an~.)aS...sO l'o.ntused at how lus name was mispronounced that he forgot jt h imself. .

.
Among o ur new dorm members !his year is much talent,
•
• I
•
especially radio pcrsonaiities. Don W e ls h, a former Johnnie (pardon
.. The .. Fri<!ndly .. Fred .~ toast on
_ t he expression), was a winner on Cedric :A.dams' "Stairway to Star•
WCCO t1,re
of .~if'&nd .We:.
d dm". program, while ·Don Brockman is .W·JON's ace spartscaster
dom . . Bob ·de ' HavCn, Oi-.. Frc'd,
·lcvery evening . at 6:00J O! course, he d id make a f ew mistakes
Dioadcasting lhe -TC-St.·-John's iamc. -At • no time d id .he- give lhe . . should .manufac~rc , bocik.co'v_e'f
.iround. them. Lazy as . I ,am, .I re• .
SCOre cOrrecUy. Rube 1-non, w~o was listening at .home, was .very
minds in governme nt, not guessers·wh ose main purpoSe
bitter; he never could be sure what was going on.
cal l but o.ne: ·"If all the world is ~
stage, most of us n'eed more re.
it is to stay in office by satisfying th ose back home.
Spe:3:king of Rube Larson, he conducte~ our Monq.ay night
he~rsal."
Surely th at is wort h !caching to Congress, especially·
house.meeting in the absence of our president who enlisted. It proved
,•
in to~tay 's crisis. Or are they abo ve learn ing?
to be a rip-snorting a.flair between musicians and non•musicians.
Wayme)'er Finnley onc-2 had a·
Tl4! th ird point was worth a slight pa t on the back
I t seems Uiat even t houCh horn blowers arc confi ned to the spud
job
as
a
wine•taster.
iBut he had
Mr. Truman seems to be workmz toward world Jaw.
cellar, there al'c still complaints of the · noise. So regulation of horn
to give it lip because he suddenlY'
" ' ~'rt! behind lhe Hemispheric Pact, the Marshall plan,
blowing was brouglit up tor disc ussion. I t proceeded peacefuJJy !Or
forgot where his job was.
Ilic Atlanfic Un ion, the present speed-up, etc. !Jut it
t wo minutes and then turned into a half.hour of !ilibustering which
finally ended with t he non•musicians telling 1he musicians where
can all be wrecked by corruption in gove rnm et1t. They
The Cong ressional probe of the'
to blow their horns and the musicians te!Ung the non.music lovers
·· n eedn't he U!!ds, .ei ther; a hundred Huey Lon gs, J oe
week spaLLights Senator Berdorfblow it . A committee consisting of two members Of each !ac•
, :_ McCart y, Kankins, Nycs, Ea.>tman s and Mays could tie .
fer Long\vinding, who charges
lion was appointed . Barney Palmer vol un1 ecred as chairman because
· 4 us in to a beautifu l kn ot. T hat is one of iovernment's
there ar2 still Reds in Russia. He
as he said, "I'm a !oimer horn blower and I can sec both sides of
'- focus p3in ts more than it is ou rs. We sent them there,
will not rest, he claims, until
the controversy."
·
t but ",.l! ha ve no control ove r th em until the next
every last one is sent home. Tiring
ele cti on. \Ve could do something, but would Con gress
aft2r his monstrous three-hOur
The other ·major topic of discussion was the chow s ituation . .A few guys collapsed of hunger lo show they were underfed.
and 36 minute speech, Senator
:, go to school?
They complained of milk aud ketchup rationing and also because
Longwinding called in his 12•year
It seems li kel y th at this crisis is a make-orour old friend Skippy isn't around.any rrrore (Skippy peanut butter,
old nephew George who talked of
. • break pe riod in worll1 history. No one has won or
that is) . But their pleas Icll on deaf ears-ll1c silua tion remains
his days in school. The Senator
Jost, yd . Uul lime must be uSi::d ·well and not in debatthe same.
took tim~ out for a quick l S.hour
ing Jomcsti c issues or plans. \V e1 re in a cori:entr:1ted,
snooze.
foreig n policy ·period, somethinK brand new
us. The
Brainard hall has changed appearance during the summer.
pr.csiden t mu st use his po,vt!r .with. tha t in {'.mind. He
l\lr. Kray, o ur j anitor•inventor, now :ias a mono.rail, electrically
Walsoc Calveturc, the fashion
person:i ll y coul d wrec k us by msstmg up on doubtfµI,
driven as h dumper. This is besides the numerous other labor saving
genius, is rumored to be working ·
domestic politics in such a ::ris:s as we no w ace ..
devkcs he has perfected in the past.
on a new hat for the slender
O ur fa te de pends upon ·changing Hussia·s phi•
ladies. This, according to Alien
Besides that , our lounge has been repapered and all t he rooms
] psoph y, net merely in 111.:..!lin~ it. Government, not
Marx. radio commenta tor, is so ·
palnteci
the people, can affi:ct ~l<~1s;i·~1 ~hought.
;
much hog-wash ; he stoutly claims
that feminine hats arc not madethey just hapr.n~ ••

Congress so Congress is o ur fa_ult. But -this is extremely
weak in practice. It do es li_tlle good · 10 vo te for . a
'bctt~r• man because they all seem ..to base their, think. jng upon those minds which e1eCt'edt> tllefn,:in ·prt ferinCe
to their o wn. This is a dangcrous.philosophv.-._we"need

·cems

a.

....

.....

fo

Heir> Wanted

1

The following is a condensation
of an average girl's life:
0 to 3-Relining
3 to 9-Wbiajng
9 to 13-:-Pining
13 to 15-Dcclining
15 to 17- Refining
17 to 2().!....Designing
20 to 22-Signing
22 to 24- Dining
24 to 94- ~~~n.~

Am ~rica is run by the opinions of l its people.

M'e wa nt

help in running the Chronicle If y;/lJ,ave any
opinions abotf.t something, wri te us .a letter about it.
Our only conditio ns are that letters be signed, th at they
. be submitted a wee k before ea, h publication date, an d
tliat they be free from profanity.
·
Le tlcrs ma v be put in U1e PO box assigned lo
,David Stensv:id. ·
.
,·,
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torJal Editor .................. ·-··············-·····:..oav1d Stensvad
rta Editor .........._ ...... -............
Bob Stevens
PY Edi tor ···-··········-··········· ··-············-···MarUyn Nelson
hot o1:raphcr ························-·-·····••··•····-······ .. ·Cletus H ohn
• eponers .................... Laverne Bang tson, .Cli1:ford. Dav- •
-,
ldson, Ka Uu·yn .F lcrr.cye1\ Al Friedl, Raymon
Frlsh, Jean Hill, Carol HokMl)son, Norbert Llnd•
l
skog, Marjorie Marczak, M.ar~a Nchon, Mar garet
\1
Osaben, Gloria Reitz., Marcella Rlnta, .Mary J ane
'
Schmidt, ShJdcy Selbert, Carol Strand, ·Myrna
t
Stevens.
Spcc-lal Writers . ........ ... Bcmlcc Brydac-s, Audf'C,)• Ek·
dahl, Jeanette Climer, Cuol Hclaeson , cuu Wold,
Jim za.1scr
S1>01 tlli Stal!
Will OuUlckson, Marllyn Stone, Tom
Wt.bun.
py Rc•dcr1 .... Jean HUI, Sblt-lcy Selbert, Marilyn

S<ono,

lilt Wold.

plat~
.Doc.-othy 1111\svark, No,·ecn Jtobbin1, Lola
s.c!Ol'&ki.
Advc1 tWJti Ma.naa:cr ............... ··-· ..... ........ Joh.n P(au
u.,t11e
Manaaer ·- ... _., -··· . .. -··--Vc-lura Crlamer
ttul1Uon Manager .... _.,__
fUcb'ed MllltT
" uhy Advl.lOr
tr, \ VWlam Dorutf'Uy
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A guy named Samuel ElectrtC
out cast someplace wanted to 'get
a divorce from hls uncle in the
nnny. The Jawyet
naturally
~ thought he wanted his name
• changed but no, that wasn't i t.
Th uncJe, as it happened, was a
general of some sort and .Sam
tired of be ing called 'a branch Of •
General Electric'. He want.cd to
d isown his uncle, but Sam was
ta lked into changing his owil ,
name. Sam now walks around ,

f ~~u: I ~~~s. last

name. It's now

. ~ Critics are ;.:,~ ::U.racters_
w~ .
. f t~t~a~~~o;f t:~~~~::~~=

·

-W•U. U..,-,
'··

••••t weu ..._lag .w.• bl Ulf du..,.

oa ~MUJ»s al lM beck el lM room."' ,

ud nt.r laallt

back. They were so murderous in
condcmnini certain plays that the
playwright& beat the verbs out of :
them. Physlcally, that is. Worch
may be swords, but swords know
no master}
'

J

t

lee's Di(:tionary
C11'dic, n-.A p,rme.nt tor the waste; a hold.
lng action, in a round-about way, wi thout commit•
meat.
C&pltallsm. n- A .,yatem that lnducea ambl•
l ion because th060 in the lower classes eet mad
a.bout the wad the upper clauew have.
Free EnterprlR, n-A ay,tc.m that induces
nmbltlon because that stupld Jonc1 shouldn't be
11• pros.~roua as you.
Ft-ecdom, n
. rate of c.-ondlt1ons which
glvt"I a Neure J:ct'.IJna- to bum.a; concUtlona In

whJCh those involved ha\"e a choice to go to ptt.
son, the poorhouse, or a bank.
'
Appointment, n-The act or receiving a pos;
you never atked for tn the first place; elevation
on th<': grounds of party.
Okay, adj-..Agreem nt reached because Y'O \l
Cft.n·t do o thing about It anyway.
P layboy, n - An undttlded bachelor who
spends money, perhaps not t~ly but well.
Vacation, n- A realstrib\lUon ot contu.lon;
•n opportunity to ba onueJ1. ,

THE COLLEG
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College ·Radio Show to Begin
Weekly Broadcasts on KFAM
Radio dials will soon be tuned Harvey \Va u ~ h, Mr. William
to I he St. Cloud Teachers colle"c Donn<'lly. :\Ir. Roh<-rt Wi<'k. :ind
radio progra ms w h ich will
Dr. Richard :\titchell.
heard starting the first week in
'" ,\not her part or the 'who' is the
Oct~ber and continuing through
,·:irious dC'partments which arc
l\tay on KFAM .
S p~i ilc time and day for the scheduled to pres~nt tht.' programs.
programs wi ll no t l>c determine-cl They will plan and cxl'Cutc then
until September 25 but the type pro~rams with 1he help of the
of p rograms to be presen ted each students in Radio Workshop 471.
Radio Workshop 471 holds u p :
w('ek has IX'cn plarncd.
the- student s ide or the project :
A mu sical program 1s on the
and these ri\'e s tudents act as '
· 3gcnd3 for the f i rst -of th e serie s
co-ordino.tors to oss:ist each de- ·
• ~ -+,.
~ •- · - • ~ ,~-I •
d uring the f irst w eek of Octo·
It Won't Be Long- -Now! The Hom ecoming comm itte e is h'a rd at work layi n g the final plan s for the Bi g bcr. Profession a l studi es is th e p~rtmc-nt in planninJ:: its program.
day. They are-: seated, Reuben Larson , Beatrice Sandager, Bill S t rong , chairman and Jaek Smith; second week topic, homecoming Tlie mc-mhers arc Bob Bensori, ~
Frank Pii.it. Alice, AndC'rson, Toin
s~ndlng, M.r. )jtoland Anderson, facul ty- adviser; W alte r ·Peik, Jane Lofgren, J oh n Ostby, Carol Sivin- comm i ttees t he th l r-d w eek.
skJ, Bonnie Erickson, Clem Neison, Marlys S tein , Dix ie RJce a nd Joe Thomas.
The initial November broadcast schmld, and Dona l.d Welsh.
will all()· be mwical . The s~ nd
Yes. many people arc working ·
will deal w ith social studies, the together to prepare a year ot .
th ird· with a thletics. t h e fourth, enjoyable radjo lisleninJ!:~ Wht-n •
with Rive rview school, and the you see a schedule stop and look ;
(Continued trom Pace u
fifth will be centered around the \\ hen the lime comes, listen
to a ll those who attended . Enl('r• audio-visual aids.
tai nment is also being planned.
The distingu ishing featu re of
TC s tude nts ! Here Is your adve rtising sa lesmen will r eEven tht1 bon-i1:-e. ls gc.sng to lhese thirty minute programs by
c hance to ca m som.? extra money, ceive a n 8% comm ission . Adverbe different thi s Year. In the ' which they most probably can be
as ' we11 as gain some valuable ex- Usi ng salesmen for th e coll ege
pa s~ .a la rg e pile of bo~s :1 nd i inde ntificd is th~ opening with
It seems new stud~nfs •3rcn't 1
pefi_encc In. journaltstic writi ng.
cttrectory w ill also recelh this . pa per w.ere buraed ; , t ~is- yea r ' TC's own coUege f'QUSCr. Tm! five- thl' only ones gctt ini:: mixed up on ,
• 1The · Pub ffc'at1 6n, r. committee
So/o commi•"ro n.',:T}'f>isi; wlfl b e""
the c;orf!mltlee ~ia g0int~10, e rect I mmutl! newscast o f the la test cam- campus.
•
has ado)ti d'"'a -p;0gr~ ,_a ll~rrig · pa lcJ"-SOc an hou r.·
·
pus news wil l no do\lbi..becomc a
1
0
~ ~p lar1hlp1 .for those pCrson1 -- Judging of t he quarterly prizes :os~~:e :e:r;:,r-:~:tuthi:f ~~~I
steady favorite of the. listene r and - Recent ly an instructo" in h~alth •
ding key posit ion , on the has no~ been de(lnltcly w~,rked ~ burned H a syabol of victory ' is scheduled as a part of each education en te r ed the classroom,
• . !f• of the Cottegiil c'h~ fci. , oUt buf.wt1fbe In th!! nea.+ J ut urc. e v~rt'b;,i~ tflel- glime Is played. I Pt,"Og rnm . Either the colleg~ hymn sat down, a nd bega n ca lling . oft ·,
a d Talahl, T ~'-wll t- af~ be-' On l)'"1stori6 s ubmi-tt fctJM torcttfic'- • '1'1"M"h3~ng'1fance is to be o~ the rouser is t he clos ing relitut'e . names fro m class cnrds. Arter-he .
q\,-arterly prlzes · for outttandlng de8dline w ill · be eligible
for q ui t~ different from those of pre!- on the . broadcasts.
.. had na med a few , puzzl('d glanN!S .
WOrk on the Chron icle. In acidl- prizes, and s'tories wtU be judged ceedi•ag years The dance will h'e · A.., i:_ajlo_, commitl~e, 3ppaint! d me t his puzzled glance,. " P erhaps :
t{cir1, advertialnp ~ e_n •w ill in the.ir:... original- for m rather- than a •1pt'Ognl11l!..' dance. EiLher "1hr by , Dr._:-~ fo~•.H~ley, is r~P.Ql'\Si- J Y0U ha\·e the wrong cl ass," .some• .
receive an So/,. ,~ m J ~. ..... ~ , is ~ted.' .
bo,s-- or gir ls will be g iven ' a pi·ol.. blc.• for ~he effort - and..,.sli(ll_uluS on,: sugg~sted, and indeed he had .
";n,e sch~dufe oh scbolznhtps- · The't s¢x,larshtp program wm gram a wee)i; · or so· hcfore th ' ~~and !h•s project. The co~m1Ue«:_
So freshma~ , ta ke hea r t.- E~ery• .
wi)I be as follows;
pay for itself t hrough the . in• dance and. t hey-: are· tO -rill ·theJ includes Mr. Floyd Pe~ins. Mr. · one makes m istakes, you know.
;
CHRONlct._E • _
• cre-'5ing'>0f ach'ertisi ng4rates ·n,e out for exchange... cli.nces. TJ~ls is · 1'-Quarur- Y• r program: has bnn designed to to help .e1imirlate•sitting-out some'

be

-'-'
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Homecoming·

Chronicle .and· T~lehi" Begin
Plan -of Seholarships,. Prizes

Prof Gets Lost

:~i

si

?;i~~:ss !Tl&nager
- s : :. s :~ :fu'!;e~~;-~! t~:S::~~:!i;yoro!.~
~torial pa3e Editor
15
4.5 ing to? puhUcaUons.
.
SPort.s Editor
15 45
Advisor- of publlc3.tions, Mr.
Ntws Editor
10 30 ~illiam
Donn~lly,
commen1:',
Copy Editor
10 30 'The scholarship program is
C irc. Ma nager-tJ bra r ian 10
30 something wel ~ deserved by stuPhotographer •
10 30 de nts on publication starts since
TA'LAHI
they put in a gr~at deat or time
E ditor
Qu a rter Vear a nd hard w~~k. Im g lad to sec it
B Wlness Mnn o.ger
~ put through.

s:

O rganiza tion Editor
10 20
'.Album Editor
10 20
Sports Editor
10 20
Photographer
10 20
Quart er ly Pr izes For
Outstanding Work On T he
1
College Chronlcle
1st
2n d -- 3rd
P rize P rize P r ize
Best News Story
S5 S3 S2
Best Feature Story
5
3
2
Best Editorial
5 3
Best Column
5 3

TC Singer Wins
On Talent Show

At one t ime, Len in arranged
Donald \VeJsh. a former student for lntolerahce to be toured
or St. John's Unlvt>rslty, 1111d who throughout the U. S. S , R., where
Is now a third quarlrr junior at it ra n almost contlnuously for
TC, won the judges' award un 10 yUr-$. There It was Ulf'd a,
the Cedric Adams "Stairway to study material for the post•
Stardom'' program over WCCO revolutionary schoo l of cinem a•
last Friday night, September 15 tography.
Don, who , ls a tenor, won over
Though Intoler ance has been re·
atlft competition with his rendition
vive-cl time and again, especlolly In
of I Oldn't Know What Time 1t
E ~, It was not a popular 11ue-Wu". O,:her conte11tant, lncludl!d
a vtollnt1t from lh<' Ukraine, a
aopn.no, and a comralto. 1llt'
\•l,o1\nllt WOii, the audi nee award.

H ,_AlMtl'-S.

on the Tony GrlR--RomoRa --G<-r•
hart pro1ram " 1rlod)' Matlntt"
Dot'lwlll~\·r profr
I ntet for this aJnainlll'. .
WMn Don waJ a ltudt!nt at
st John't Unh·r hy, hi- took twn
and omo haU )'Patt or ,01t'f' train•
Ing U1'dff F'athttl' J
lit" alv,
t11.• tht male IHd ln thf> oprrNta
••M\ ~ t a•·; IOloJ t In lht- •·St
1
John 1 C"hor.l Club·· , and "as •
Mt-mbt-r of thr "Countf)' Q uarll'l'"

t nday, 's: pte1111>cr n,

1•&o

The

Dr. Richard Mitchell Sched~les
42 Movies for Fall Showing

Dr. Richard Mitchell, head of
the audio-visua l progra m, states.
that the fil m schedule ror Septcm•
ber, October, Nov"ember, and De·
cc-mber is quite complete and S3tlsfactory. Confirmed bookings
have ben secured for 42 films
Best SP.Ort Story
5 3
Cleverest Headline
5 3
from September 9 th1 .:-=;il i'.)ecer1Most Consistently Good
ber 5.
Headline W riti ng
5
3
A m m or especially worthy
Best ~aturette
5 2
notice, to be shown September
Under this program the T a t1hl 25 in Stewart Auditorium is
editor would be paJd three quart• Into lerance.
ers a yenr. The ·remaining Ta la hl
It was produced by the \Vnr k
sta ff members would be paid only
at the end of the fa ll and winter Production company and was 1li•
qu8rters. since the bulk of th"e rected by D. W. Griffith. All the
work will be done during those old and many new tL'Chnica l de-vices are employed in it - lirief.
quarters.
enormous close-ups' not onl.v or
A l wa me ntion ed pre vi ou sl y,
races but or hands and objecls: the
"eye-opener" focus to introduce
vast panorama : camera angl e,;;,
tracking shots and rapid c;-.;..s.s
cutting.

AJ his award, Don h
been
1lnatn1 rwry afternoon al ◄ .30

ofthidance5. _ .
:
,·
.Stit~rday is to · be proc11\ime_4
Alumni d3y. The students ar~ a~kt:~ ~~~s: a~h:~a;;::Jin:i~dhat!
the a lumni a nd the public will
see the last performance or the
play
da nce a ft.:-r the play ma y
be attended by both the alumni
ond lhe students.
.

cess. Aud·iences find it' bewilder •
ing. exhausting. There is so much
in it, the pace increase so relent•
Jes.sly, and its clim ax is :,.car hys teria. There is.. question but thnt
the film ls choatic, or tha t it has
many faults. The desir.:- to instruct and to reform ohtrurles
awkwardly. The B iblical sequence
is weak . though useful drnmai.
tically to paint up the mod~r n
seq ue nce. Director Griffith do~s
achieve the Impossible in his ftlrn•
Ing o r this story.
Septe mber 27 at 7 :30 tn the
auditoriu m. •Jane Ey re will be
1hbwn. Wl"itten by Charlotte!
Bront e, Jane Eyre is an Engli sh
novel s tory, has captured the
hearts of many America ns since
Its film prese ntat ion througho ut
the Uli lted States:
Some or the other films 10 be
shown are You The People, Quart er b,ack, Sunrise, Han'ds, and P rice
of Freedom.

SHIRTS FINISHEB
18c
Ca,h anct-Clcrty Cl ali:ng

EAS1''' Sf8£' lAUNDRY
lo Cl-HNIUIS

amJ ,~
e rllnnen
e Ref'rK~mf'n~

------ ----

Phone 3363
Free Pickup .;,d
~m,y Service

,J
Jt u11..;;;1an Influence! The Tamburilzans in t his plc1ure arr show n
during a brief excursic_>n from Balkan t o Ukrainian music.
Prof: You can't slcep in my - - - - - - - - - - • •
class.
·
Studc: Jf you didn"t talk so loud
I could.

Granite City

COLISEUM
Fri,, Sept. 22
All :Uod~

Ray Winkler Orch,

Sd,; Seot. 23
Amletlaehn
Old Thn

=

& ~tode.rn

Slia,, Sept, 21
Fnttilllt Yankovtc-

··Tt1e Po'llla ~ K in,:''
aud hli famoo.t orche5'ra

weii4

Se-pt. 2:i
Weddin,: Da:rict 1
ow n,ne

Tlllri,, SflJt, ttFen Fritsche

itnd hk O00 ....-t own Band
0.4 Time

We' ll bo Sttinir -You ot the Miuion -

at -. Mary', IH,t- !Npt.
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CLOUD BOOK SHOP

'Comiq Mon., Oct. 2
H arry Jame.- and bis
famo111 OttMSlra
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The college band and the Choral

to~:t~n~;p, •
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by Rita Lach er
portance to the college student ward developing world underAbout 150 students from au . . were discussed.
,tanding by international st udent
over the United States attended
The BIii of Rights contain s a exchanges, work shops and semithe third annual National Stu- brief pre a mble stati ng the belief nars, Wl}S reiterated. Last yN.r
d ents Congress at the University In education for all and a .cognJ- NSA broke- off its rela tions with
of. Michigan last month.
zahce of the re, ponsibll itiu of the Interna tiona l Union o! StuVelora Grismer, senior and busi- the student.a toward fiie educa- def"lts, because the leadership Js
nes& manager of the Chronicle, tional Insti tution and the civic now partisan and holds an unand Rita Lacher, sophomore and communltY.·
. favorable socia l a11d politto..! Jdeal.
editor of the paper, were sent as
The rights tll,emsetves arc mai nThis year it was suggested that
d elegates fro m TC.
ly concerned with more student NSA consult other countries to
_T oe NSA was organized in 1947 representation in the activities of see it a noiher World Federation
f or- the pri mary purpose of tilar• the college, such as setting up stu- of Students beside the JUS would
anteeing equal rights <1i ~ f ion dent govcrn~ents and petitioning be possible.
to --a ll people, m ainaining acade- for needed changes in the c urrlAll in a ll , the delegates thought
mic freedom and Si:tude nt rights, culum.
the Congress this year was very
ll'l1proving student governmenLc;
The proposed b ill will be sub- sucessful and a great example ot
and student cultural, social, and mitted to a conference m ade up the p racticing of democratic ide11.ls
p hysica l we t"fare, developing bet- o r the NSA, American Association by American coll ege students.
ter educational standards and pro- of University Professors, and
A minor discussion that is ot
moting international understand- other educationa l organ izations. interest is the fact that the Uniing.
It is hoped that after some chang- ve rs ity of Minnesota has put in its
Objecll Listed
• es the bill will be adopted as a bid as a s ite for the '51 Congress.
With this as a basis the NSA Policy stateme nt agreed upon by
attempts to have th~ students a ll of the members of the cduc3combUle harmoniously with the tional community.
other parts o{ t he academic com-•
Firm Staod Take n
m unity, the administration and
On academic freedom the NSA
faculty, to achieve the objectives took a firm stand, declaring loyalof education.
tY oaths are unnecessary, and
During the ten-day Congr ess s tandards for hiring and firing of
t his year, the main topics we re fac ulty s hould be based only on
the St udent Bi ll of Rights acade- professional
cc•mpeten<."\l
The
mic freedom, and internati~nal af- AAUP also holds this view.
! airs. However, all subjects o{ imIn the fi e ld of lnter natl.,nal
affairs, there was much heated
debate ove r t he Korean episode.
Th e final outcom e was a declaration in s upport of the u: N.
action In Korta. Along with this
t he Congress also urged furthe r
P resident John W . Headley of efforts for peace.
St; Cloud State Teacr.ers coiJege
Also In t his field the -policy togave the keynote address at Moorhead last Friday at a meeting of
the Western Minnesota Commis - 'Papa Is
f:o Be
sion on Teacher Education a nd
Pfofesslonal Standards. His topic
was "Strengthening me T eachirg
Profession.''
"Papa Is All". a three-act comeDr. f{eadley is state chairman day. and Saturday evening. Octoof the pl a nning committee for the dy by Patterson Greene, will be
Minnesota Commission on Teacher presented in the Stewart Hall
Education and Professional Stand- auditorium on Wednesday, Toursards. D ivisional meetings ha\'a ber 18, 19. and 21. at 8:15 o'clock.
been pl anned for each of the
This story of the Pennsylvania
Mtnuesotn Educa tion Association Dutch settlers concerns the atareas. The meeting for the Cen• tempts or a tyrannical fath<:r to
t ral Minnesota group will be held keep his son and daughter from
et St. Cloud on September 29 and acquiring interests which will
30. :
,
lead them away from the farm,

There is

8

tr.?mendous increase

~:n~",::i~~.~;:~~~i~r~~

for radio station KFAM. The tape
record ings, taken at the station by
means or remote control, origi nate
in the college band room. These
recordi ngs a re to be the signature
music for all radio progr ams produced by TC. The Choral c lub is
singin g the college hymn a nd the
band is playing the rouser. Later
other organizations will record
for future broadC'asts. S ev'eral
music, such as patriotic and Christm as selections, will be used at
appropria te t im es.

An almost revolutionary practice is being Instituted t hi s year
at TC. Private lessons, which
required for . music majol"S and
minors will be offered free of
charge. This is a unique Practice
In the state of Minnesota and
very few othe r colleges have
adopted it.

conditions a·r e crowded. Girls have
s igned up for choral groups in
lai-ge numbers. As for the Men's
Glee club, Mr. Harvey Waugh
says,'·"We a re very eager fol' this
group to develop. In the past; men
have felt that they are. not quallfied . fo,.,.r the club but t,hey should
not.fee'fthat way. The -Men's Glee
club is Cor anyone Who · me.es tO
sing."

.,• ...

Student membel"Sh ip In the
N.itie'nal MusiC Educ atona Cbn•
ference is n.ow be"ing i:frened.
This conference Is one of the
largest music organizations In
_ the world; all the mualc stude,.ts ·
are · eli gible for mer..!'ershrp.
Th ia organization gives them
privileges of professional contacts, materials sent from the
headqua rters, a nd the maga•
zine published by the N.M.E .C.

Campus Interviews on C~garette Tests
Number 1••• THE PUFFIN BIR_D

·Prexy Gives Speech

Al: Moorhead Meef:

,\II'

Given in Oct:ober;

Projection Classes Offered

:~h~~h he controls with an h"n

Each Wednesday morning at
t en, members of the motion pieP:1'°jecti~n crew will haVe ~
open , house for operation pract lee on -the a rc projector in the
Stewart Hall auditori um .
1?teres t1ng educational films
which .happen to be at the college
will b:e shown a t this time, thus
providing a valuabl e prc\'icw opportuqlty for futu re tcachi!'rs and
useful; learning _experie nce for a ll
stude11ts ~ho wish to a ttend these
film showmgs.

Included In the cast are Mamma, Dorothy Kas~er or J eanette
Terhaar; Jake, Ray Omann: Emma , Harriell Whipkey: Mrs. Yoder, Alice Anderson ; Papa, Manning Van Nostrand: a nd Mr.
Bre ndle, John Ostby. The play ls
being presented by me arnmatics
de pa rtme nt , under the direction
of Mr. Pede rson.
Collec ..• students are nskod to
:1ttendt a-:e performanc~ on Wed.
a nd Thurs. ni ghL~ Jeavjng Sa t.
n ight for ;i lumni.

!~re

·

o••wN ov

"What's all the huffin' and puffin' about?
I've been a Puffin all my life!"

" vzz
I.ITTl~

You

may think this "bird" is funny - but he's no

o dder than many of the cig arette tests you're a sked to mnke these days.

One puff of this brand - one sniff of that. A quick inhale - a fast exhale and you're •supposed
to know what ci gar e tte to smoke from the n on . Th esens ible
.
l est doesn't have to r ely on tric ks and shorl c uts. It's a dny-ahe r -

day, pack-after-pack tryout - for 30 days. That's tl1e
test Camel asks you to make ! Smoke Camels regularly for
30 days. .Your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste )

ls the best possible p_:;oving ground

-

for any cigarette.

Alter Jou've made the Carne.I 30-Day Mildness Test
we believe you'll know why,,.

'

More People Smoke Camels
titan any ollter cl,,areHe!

Faculty Rec~fon
Hell at: Lawrence
The annua.l faculty reception
w.!ls held in the LawrenCe Hall
- lounge on September 14 from 8
to 10 p.m. AU TC students were
invited to the form a l reception
and a large number of both studehts and faculty were present
throtigliout the evening.
The reception line included President and Mrs. John W. Headley;
Mr. W. W. Holes, resident director
Qf the COii ege, and Mrs. Holes:
Vice-president and Mrs. - Dudley
S. Brainard; D i-. Herbert Clugston, dean of acedemic administration ; Mr. John J. Weisman, dean
of me n and Mrs. Weisman; Mrs.
Beth Porter Garvey, dean or women; Mr. John Talbot, supervi~r
of student trainlrtg, and Mrs. Talbot ; and Mlss Irene: Helgen, house
mother of Lawrence Hall .
P unch was served in the basement by a committee of Lawrence
Hall girls.
A dance at Eastman Hall followed the reception.

liULL~TI~ 130X
Application . for .admission to the
sen}or college must be made by
each four-year degree st udent upon completion of 68. quarter hours
and application for admission to
the second year o f the two-year
elementary course must be made
upon completion of 51 quarter
hours.
Obtain application blank from
Dean Garvey or Dean Weismann,
fill in the front page and return to
their offices Immediately.
Ir you need assistance se.?k the
help of your advisor.
Herbert A. °blugston
Dean of Academic Administration

college organi z'aiions can- borrow'
a manual of Group Leade rshi p
from the! text book library. C:se
it as long . as . i\
~e;<ied.

The bulletin boards in the student postoffic.? have been classified for use. Please place a ll no-lices in the designated space. Date
all pc,sters and notices. Only neat
and attractive iems will remain on
the boards.

T he 'T\\•in Cily Club cordi:-i Hy
invites a ll st ud en t from the 'I\•;i n
Cities and sur rounding areas to
an open meeting at Ta lahi Lo<.l~e,
Wedne5.day, S<'pt. 27, at 7: 30 pm.
Refreshment s will b<:> ser\'ed.

All rooms ~used for student activities and regulat: organization
meetings must be left In order
after -each meeting. Chairs can no.t
be taken from one room to another without permission or the custod ian in charge o( Stewart Hall at
the time of th; !":e~inf

Child Prodigies?

i!

Students and faculty usi ng t he
cafeteria are expected to bus
their own dishes at 111eal times and
dur'ing s nack hours. The st uden ts
voted last year that smok ing in ·
the cafeteria is allowed only dur~
ing s nack hours.
the most progress. The D emlS
When e mergency illness occurs
in Stewart hall there are facili1ies
in the followin g rooms:
First floor- Room 103
Secon d floor- Room 231 (off fJ U•
Watch the post office bulletin d<'nt lounge)
board for your P . 0. number. It
The key for Room 231 is keJ)t
will be listed opposite your name. in 216c !Miss Whitford's office).
Look in your P. 0. at least once a
day.
Talahi Lod ge is U!-C'd by o rgnnl•
zations and their ad\·i!.ers 011 lJy
Students not having a defi nite unorganized groups w ith fact.:H y
St. Cloud address at the time of chaperones. Rescr\'ation!- ar(' mmle
regisration a re requested to a week in adva nce. if poss ible,
check their program cards In the with Miss Hill in Room 103.
general bu si ness office and with
the dean of women and th e dea n
The Health Service wishts a ll
of men to be su,re that the corthose who had a posi t ive shic k
rect St. Ctoud address and telet est or are uns ure to come in t o
phone Is recorded. Student en1•
the Health Service, today, Fri.. ployment shou ld also be recordSeptem ber 22, for a diptheria
·
s hot .
The TC Debate club held its ed on th e cards.

UN Without Russia
· To be Debate Topic
first meeting Monday night. This

How Do You Do! Mr. W . W Holes, resident d l,tector; Mrs. J oh n W.
Headley and Dr. John w; Headley, president, greet students going
~uglt--the receiving line a t the !acuity reception. •
-

Nineteen members were added head football coach.
This position :vas created !o al-

=~tf~.

to the TC faculty for the 19?()-51

~~~11~:a;ield o[ psycholQgy the ~:r:npr:~=~•~v~thorM;~e~:~:d,
two new, Instructors include Dr. Colletti, formez: ..coacp
ng
Virginia Harris and Mr. David B. charge of the n,:w progr
the

elerhentary ~ucation

field

The library -•\alf h.a s-.
members including

~ura "'

consist of Mrs. Josephine Jasper- Roehning, reterence librarian ( and

son and · Dr. Burdette R. Burk. Miss Monica Heye:., children's hNursing school teacher is Mrs. brarian.
Maxine Nordquist.
Others changes include
Mr.
Riverview adds three members Robert Boneice and MolJy Ortman
to its staff this fall. They are Dr. English;. Mr. Norman Bcnedjct,
Olar Sw&nson, principal; Miss - checmistry; Mr. Hans Berg, malhBeverly Butrum, fourth &rade: ematics; Mr. Page Ingra ham. poand Mrs. Frances Greenwald, fifth litica.l science a nd Miss Ev<'lyn
grade.
Nappe, nurse.
1 In women's physical education
T<'n of the preceding replacethe new instructor is Miss Jean ments involve permanent changes.
Royer. In men's physical education Eight of them, however, are ternthe two new members include Mr. porary replacemer.ts for rejVJlar
William Heiss and -Mr. Luverne faculty m embers who are on I.eave
Luymes. Mr. Heiss is a lso the new for cine year.

• • •

• Ch a f s . . •
Ch IC

by J eanette GIime r & Carol Helgeson

rworn this year.
•
First, let's see what's new In fall colors. Pastf?ls are taking
a back seat to the warm, rich colors such as red , all shades ot brown,
rusl, burnt orrulge and gold with last y~ar's navy and lorcst green
again on the campus scene. Scotch plaids are a favorite this year
1n accessories !iUOh as shoes, belts, bag and sports hats as well as
1
\the l'egular skirts and suits .• • • • •

1

Wool jersey Is stlll a "must" for at least one Item In the
~~~g:v.~lrl's wardt-obe, and corduroy Is also back more popular

. ..•.

liness found there.
In Amsterdam, Miss P<'nning
visited the Ryksmuscum. " Night
Watch'' by Rembrandt had just
under-gone 8 'face,.Jifting'; it had
-----------

Civic Artists Start
Ticket Sale Drive

Although black ,·eh·etecn ha.!J never been completely

The Civic Artists Association" Is
now entering Its cl~venth season

l

wearing apparel, 1ncludlnt s.ho:8~ • •
Suhs, suits, s

1
1~!a~;e:h~"~e~~.e,~-~~~\ :r:~~!~i e'i"se~~hr:~fo~~

■ult s kirts ~ st.ill Just wide .en.ou.gh• t~ walk in.

In the llne of aooff80rl~ atrtnr gloves htMI the Ust u
• "nuu,t.". The popt1lar thlnc bl t-0 .,et t.btom to match your eo&t
or alll.t.
0

~~!pc;:~~i:;a~t;~.~~

•

• • • •

~~}~~ t~:;~~~ ~ii ::1!~~h:~

thc other students.

Miss Myrl Carh1on, Ext'C\ltlve
Secretary of the Civic Artis ts As-10Ciation, l.1 also In chargt.' or ticket salC"S In tht' collt'ge. She has

Now In a alance review we see . . . . colora copylna the apPolntC"d •

l"Ommhtee to ~•ke
defi ot autumn lffVN • •. wool Jersey, co1'duroy, black velveteen, care or ticket ules ; th(' oommitte-e
platda. ~ .n..-nft • • , lllm allhouette • , • but mOAt Important of Includes \V•lter Pelk, chairmen:
a.Jl • •• clothes lo ault the re-al YOU • • • to brlna out the Ida May Lunsttn, And AUdN"Y
beat ln your hair, your colortna. your naure . •. your ~nallty. EkdahJ.

ftlday, September u, rn,o

l

~~~~~:!i

this 'newer' version. The work is
359 cm. by 438. one or the largest
in the gallN'Y· In Rembrandt's
company are artists .including Verm ~er, Ti schbei n. Rubens, Rosselli,
Leyden. Israels, and 15 or so by
J an Ste-en. Besides 'Night Watch':
Rembrandt is represented l4
times.
She also
went
moun t ain
climbing in Ita ly while visi t ing
relatives near Mount Blanc. As
she remarked, it was a 'thrilling
experience' to challenge the lta llan Alps. On the rest of her
trip, Miss Penn ing toured ee1gulm , for five da)'s and touched
France at Leonne.
One or the most inter<'sting
social C\'e nts she attended was the
wedding of the y_oungest daughter
of the Grand Duchess to Prince
Antoine de Ligne. It is very diHicult to Si'CUr(' nn lnvitaUon to a
royal wedding. Miss Penning whs
fortunate to have a cousin, who
is a high official, arranged an invitation for her.
A highlight in her trip was n
pcr~nnl inten·iew with Mrs.
Pearl Mesta, American Ambassador to this small European coun-

or all colors and types• .arc as much a will be sold for any program.

to wear one. Sport suits arc seen mostly In plaids and corduroy, privilege of renewing their tickets

This year Ri\'en·i"w has a trtal
enrollment of 314 pupils incl ud ing
the nursery, k indergarl<'n, r.nd
first through ninth gra d<'S. Si ,1ce
last year the enrollment has j n .
Creased by ei~hteen students.

be2n restored so completely that
new figures, hidilen for et.."'.lturie~. iii"~~~==s===~~"i,I

in St. Cloud. During the week or
September 25-30, tickets will be try.
arnllable to TC students at. the
Miss Penning plans to tr:w<'l
price or $3.00. This amount en• to Europe agnin in the not too di."•
~~;es ~~~e~~d~~5 ;i~g~!te~~k:~ tant future.

itln o( fall as a footba l gnme--whtch , by the way, ls a good place • Last year's members have the

1::U~•;;;h:~!~ic1~

:11;;~

J

Miss Pauline Penning returned
here September 11 to resume her
duties as head of the Art department arter spe_nding the s'ummer
visiti ng friends and relatives in
Europe.
On this third trip to Europe,
Miss Penning flew with the
Youth Argosy organization from
New York to Eu rope by way of
Newfou ndl a nd and Ireland. Her
return trip, which was delayed
so mewhat was across Iceland by
plane.
Miss P enning mad~ Luxemburg
her headquarters for the duration
of her stay in Europe. After spei)d-

out of mlnd and Hight,. It Is way, way out In front for this fall

and Wint.er. l\latched \\1th c0ntrasllng mate.rials 11,nd colors, It
~ 11 especially good-looking.
After an absence of several yMrs, gray nanncl Is on the
popularity list again. ll Is belng shown ln almost all types of

Note to freshmen:Ir you have
b<'en sur-prised to se<' the C'Xtrf' me
youth of home of' the s tude,1ts
between Stewart and Eastn•an
ha ll, don't s tart wondering about
how ma ny child prodigies :', •JU
will have to compe l<' with at TC.
tio~r:::r~essk;:
~~g~~~ Banish any fe ars you may hnYe
had because the childr~n you iaw
l 07, Stewart H a n, for t he secre- are pupils in the el<'menlary
tary record book. Presidents of grades at Riverview School.

Af tSf M/n/S
• • tefS an d MOLJnr.afnS,
L •
•
M,·ss Penn,·ng Saw Them
All
I

==9s~o~m;,;e~tthl~naaa
giian~cii;w~ha~ss,bee~~n"'a~d~ded~~anei;d~wiiie~haiospe
iisay"
o"u"'g~ir§lsEEw¥,ill ~nfo~~~~;/a~/;r p~;~ s!~rc!~~~
like lL In this colu mn w~ w ill not pretend to set fashions or fads Holland. She says the thing that
at TC, but just try to discuss the over-all picture o! what's being im pressed h<'r most •was th1: clean-

l

. ....

;f

Faculty for f950-51 Year
lncl~des 19 New Members

Muirhead. New •PPoi ntments In

meeting was spent mainly jn
ot"ientati ng the new members On
cjub activities for t he coming year.
Debate activities, starting this
yeat. will carry on academic credit
for each quarter o[ active participation in inte r-collegiate debate.
Also new this year is a tol!rnarncnt
to be held here sometime in Jan.
:,i:h!o;~:~~n;i;: ~
:a~;~
1
only to Minnesota Teachers' colleges.
Mr. Wick rey>orts that because
of the loss of ·m:u,y of last ye,:1r's
rnemhers, the clu~ would like to
ha.·/e anyone wt-io is intere!-ted in
debate, rcgartle.B of previous ex:;~~:c;·nf~~~n:e~~.e ~ei~t
qf Stewa!t Hall at 7 :00 o'clock. .

SWANSON'S

~ '

COAT
SWEATERS

$7.90 I
T~c sweaters tha t arc espcciCtl-l
Jy designed to fill the needs 011
·

man on the campus a1 ,:
made hy CAMPUS. These fir e
l()(V,:. all wool sweaters are <lesigned to give tha t bold loo~.
and to supply those lasti~g
wearing qualities. which arc s.:
l:nportant to the coll<>ge ma;i
They come In a va ,-Jcty 'Jl
a

'RADIO SERVICE

colo111-0ld Gold, Kelly, ~1'.\-

Complete SalH &: ServlOfl

··sizes range rrom 34 to .&G

Emerson & Motorola Rad.lbA

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Sysjems
107 5th Ave. So.

roon, Grey, \Vh ltc, Purpl~
nnd Black

!1

Come in and see thC'se Uncst
ot coat ,;weaiers today. (

hanedlincis\

M

-A ugustana Win A
St. Cloud Leaves For Sioux Falls
Seeking 1st Non-Conference Win
by Will Gullickson

The St. Cloud State Teachers college !ootbap team will
make its last start before opening a four.game conference schedule
Saturday, when it plays at Sioux Falls, S .D. against Augustana's

n.

,,
ust

For -H uskres ·

.

.~ Jackrabbits

,

TC SPORTS
Trip Huskies
. _ 39 To 7
.

.

Vikings.
• Coa·ch Bill Heiss' Huskies wi ll

: St. Cloud's Huskies got off to a
~ rather bad start for the 1950-51 ·'•
' football season by absorbing ~ "
39-7 defeat at the hands of Sout~· •
< Dakota State at Brookings, S. D., ·
.-.,~ Saturda~, September, 9.
.
· Eleven fumbles in the' gama, 1
eight by the· Huskies, marred th'e •
:' consistency of p lay a nd spoiled ;
, several Huskies cha nces to -scoref
,, The J ackrabbits scored in e\•ef'Y-l
: quarter, tallying t\vice in the first ·
· and' second q'uart.ers an d once .in ·
l the t hird and .'..fourth . South' D.iJco?,
; tQ. gai ned its first six points "aftecr ,·
~ four mlnutes ~of t he first quarte' .... '.
St. Cloud escaped being bl
';
; -by ·scori ng the final quarter"'.
~ Huskies tally came oh a pass

be goi ng after thei r first non-

conference win in three starts.
The Teachers have lost to South
Dakota State 39 -7 and St. John' s
20•6, ....

Augustana, a new Huskie oppo~ nt, · opened North Central conffrence-, play with a 6-0 win over ·
North Dakota State last Saturday.
• The Nors.mien lost to Gustavus
Adolphus of the Minnesota l nter. collegiate loop 25-0 in rheir opener.
, Coach Heiss will have two
changes in ·his line up. Duane Fitz10rr wi lJ b~ at center in place of
, Dick Laggergrt!n a nd Jim Kiff• fflfY~i: wHt. rep lace Doug· Arndt
• at ; right half.
• . ;nta , other ,tart ers will be the
,ame-~as ap:ln&t: St. Joh1,l 's.· Bill
1 J:"'G?ntl •p.nd Bill .Campbell will be
3t ·the erids: Harv-ey Maki an~ Ed
14iedzielski, ~ tackl l!S; ' Tom Smith
. aild :··Sborty Tews, guards; Al

'Ji!Wefs.• quarterback;

r tronr· quarter back LoUi"e' .
t6· left . end t F'rantl; good· fo ·~
··· ya-rd.$ aitd ·the .900re.
· :f:.~, .
~ -HU9kiei: were orr the ~shdtt;""t

~!»14

·. enc.b.· Ot · the i.. statistics~• S t
• mAde . stx11. first' doWns•" to Soufh'1
, Dakota's 12. Sotlth • Datmta:

l~ti •

:.- n15hed- the" Hmkies ·3L!'-yatilii lityards~~• hi the~,air . - the J&'cN£.~
· i:abl)its' ol!tgiined'-the' Hmkies' lil'

Dede· Ro~rs ·

.:156.

or ,l..touie· Weitzel, left half; and

~t.an,~; It-will be the fina:1-·
, game .fo,r ' Roge:r:s, a transfer student, . 'wtro- wilt t,e lnellgr~le for

~ Yards to"89 }'.~rd.~,1' - •
:
- S tJ:.. Cloud".·"""" So\ltlr D~kota~
Once,tast"yeu in a ga'l\e ~
.wJ:lich saw ,Solith Dakota winning ,

... st.a~

conference-games.
, Warren Arnold and -Neil Abra-

tiith backfield · meii, who
,, 7-b.' ..
_.
th"e Johnriy game bec.itiSe
Starting• Lineups
.
,
. POs. South Dakoti . ·
5-ee" limited action
TC
Franti
against Augustana.
LE
Baril e"°t t
: The Augustan& offensive li ne
MaJc:i
LG
P oet '
LG
riefm, ,.
averages · 200 pounds and the de-.
Smith
Lagergren C
tensive line is about 207.
Eggers _
Bill Campbell goes up to s nare a pass. from Al 1'heis in the St. John's-TC game here last
Tews
.' Gene Thoms.sen, Al Paulson, Saturday. In the , seeond quarter Campbell caught •a pass !rom Theis that accounted for the Hus kie's
RG
Guida
Nlezeilski
RT
Petef'SQ,n·
Holter a nd Earl Boyum a re only tally of the gam e. The Johnnies dum~ TC 20-6.
. Campbell
two-year lettern1en back at AuRE
Kaci
Weitzel
QB ·
Bresee
.. gµsta.na. Ha rold · Johnson, t-eam
Arnold
LH
Conway ·
' captaln, is t he lone three-yea r
: .
I
Rogers
RH
Smith
Six
activi
ties
are
planned
for
running
off
the
different
events
as
' ~ ve~:;h Jerry 'I"hompson·s startSt. Cloud TC's enlarged lnterPet.:-rson
FB
Whittcy
part of t~e.ir w?'rk
; et"S will have Harold and E v John- mural program under the director- this fall.
A four team baseba ll tournaship of Eddie Colletti is ready to
AU
entry
lists
of
teams
and
inm ent wiU • begin as soon as 'entry
begi n the 1950-5! school year.
bl anks are in and a schedule can dividuals who plan to-entt>r any of
vfn Gerlach a nd J ack Foss. guards ;
The program be a rranged. The limit o! four the I. 11,1. activities s hould be in by
<?hub Reynolds, center; a nd De nDelicious Meals, Lunch es
was
expanded teams was set because of the limi t- Monday September 25. The seaso n
. ny Erle, Gene 'nlompson, Ralph
Sandwlche.i, Dinners
greatly las t year ed fa cili tes but the limit should is s hort and the events to begi n as
/' ~a~~~s and Boyd Landsman,
soon
as
possible.
;'H 2 St. Gemtain
when Mr. Collet- a lso result in a better bra nd of
ball.
ti resigned his
The C)ronicl~ will contain no•
...• After p l ayi ng~ AugO::.iria, th e
A Tennis tournament ,open to tices of e vents and schedules from
post as head foot _, 7'eache" play Moorhead's Dra-o
ba II coach to de- a ll m en, student and faculty, is week to week . Students are also
gons he r September 30:
vote his run time scheduled.
asked to watch the bulletin boa rd
Other co nrerence teams in
.to
the lnt.armura·Ction this weekend have Stout
Tur! Bowling or Bocci Ba ll in Eastman H all.
al activities.
Institute at Mankato a nd WartTournament
will
be underway
The J. M . proburg at \ Vinona Frida y nnd Moorgram has as its with anyone 1~60 invited to parti, head • at Eau Claire S aturday.
objective
the cipate. A summary of the ·rules
Mankto los t to Morningside 13-12,
were listed elsewhere in this issue.
Wlno'na bowed to Eau C lai re 13-0, sponsorship of varied activities for
Men, students and facul ty, arc
Bemidji defeated J a mestown 27-12 a U individuals on campus. Entry also in vited to enter th~ Archery
bla
nks
for
the
J.
M.'s
activ
ities
and Uorth Dakota University
Towrnament
which will be held on Dear Editor :
trounced Moorhead 53-0 ln non- may be secured at the athletic J . C. Brown field.
offi ce from Mr. Colletti.
What a lousy spiri t!
conference games last wee~
Near the end of t he fall I . M.
s eason o f Foo tbaU f ield tournaDo you think that the spi rit of
:SJ G St. Gennaln Street
IIIJl
meftt will be held at Sel ke fi eld. TC student s shou ld go to the
1"'1111111111
The list of events will incl ude, g ra \·e ya rd wh~re iL !1clc,ngs :
by l\Jartiyn St·o ne
punting fo r dist ance, p lace kick-\t the game betwe:' !l St. J ohn's
ing, drop kicking, passing for ac- ,,ud TC last S·,lurday n ig:ht. the
W lth the beg!nnlng o! a new school year, the Women's curacy an d kickoff for distance.
Athletlc Associatio n !1as oegun it s actlv!lies. Among the activities
Al the e nd of the school year an .>:iiy s tudents who brom.:; ht their
scheduled !or fall quarter will be oraanizattc>'n ot teams ln soccer I. M. awa rd is given to the studf"nt spirit to the game were t he fe llows
Jleld hockey/ tcnnhf a nd volleyball.
' who has the most activity points. on the fi e ld q,nd the c i1cerleadt'rs.
'
Donna Nelson, b1. udenl manager o f soccer, whe n interviewed T he award last year went to Noel The r est of the stude nt oody left
l"eplled, .. Although the teams have not been organlzed the girls h a ve Phlfor. Points are awarded on the the irs' at home.
~n out tor field practice and are developing skill In the game."
following basis : fh•e po ints to a ll
l sn' t the re something thnt ca n
1
done to organize n rooti ng se-c!
Gtr:s earn awards 11: t~e"
over a period ot three a nd
~} :~::: be
tlon ?
• halt ycar1 or, in a shorter period · Jt dl!IIHd. The first award ts pionship teams receive 25 points.
tbe WAA, e moJem whJch is i::: tven to th~ girl after she hu earned
Student. teachers in the Phys.tcatCli ff Wold-,t.ft.)' pointti a nd , has been lnitlatect--1nto th«! or,&ntz:u:lon . She can Education department will help in
ham,

missed

ol lnjUries may

ft.oy

TC In ti,,1•amura I· pilff•
·· m ' Rea•d y T-o Beg1n
•
· og:ra·

/·:t~ ~~~t~~~~r;:~~e~~h~~r~

RAINBOW CAFE

f

THE

BOOTERI ·1

LETTER TO
THE, EDITOR

"JUMP I

EXCLUSIVE

Fitters of Feet

c· J.ILLS"

==""'======~==,;§aissis=1=======
~A~

=--~ :
•

=~~cl::i\:~ ~; ~~rtt:ac~.::°rn'!: two lndtvtdual s p4rts
T•m ttporit6 Include: so«er, hocft)', buketlMl.t. voUeyi

1

.... a,'NhllOl&'-11.: lncllvW.ual s porla whlch net twenty-fh,·e point.Ii
.......,.: badlntnton, taf>le t~nnl•, ten111-.,• N'Ciler)', , awlnnlna-,

:tety, Ice skattng and d&uce tntra..mual:The attond award Is a chenllle Jetter, ''STC", which wa s
by Mias Olive Ttos
. This la awarded when 575 po:nts
Ila.Ye been e med . When 1100 polhts total up, a black wool sweater
ii aiffn. T tfe top award Is a raid pin which la gtven alter the com'... \. pleUon or 1500 points.
• • • • •

-£NJOV--

~~~~;oa~~:r"~n~~

rr,-----------------------,
' BRING•. YDUi- DATE•
AN' AFTE!f: .
- -WEUOME·-

W~ e x lend a hear ty we lcome to Mtie Je.u R oyer who Joined
the · physlcal education de partment thi1 fall. Mm Ro)-.r- wlll be
tachlna c aisc, In fundame nta l aklll s , s tunts a nd 111.mea, Individ ual

l

~

folk d.lncln1, av.1mmlng, coachinr a nd wl ll •uJ!KVll!e lhe

Jntn.-Jaural pr oar ani.
O rl 1:loally &ehedtJ lf'd tor t he memben ot the \VAA was a
bl"ff.kfut hike lo the quarrlet1. Out to rain t ht b.r'ffk f&St w u h eld
at Talaht 1..oda-c 1Ht S.t u.rda'y mo,-..lni:. Fa~ Jense-n had charge o r
tf'l.e a.rrau,:e m,mts Ott1ceu of thf> dub are : Pre&Wtn 1.. .F u ye J ensen ;
J)f'Nldrnl , Thehr « Hamuak l: Sf'C~ary, l..eanda JobnJIOil ;
Ttieuunc, .a~ I Qua d)' a nd l n11a-'Munl Ch•lrma.n, Pa t Jttla.nd.

~

i

HERE'.FOR'

,.

NOON. OR EfElliG dF

GOOD CLEAN FUN' ~

to·

we.W

~

SHOES

1

-Log· Chateau
( F onnerly Brickles),

COin• .Out ftr a GNd Tim, Tonight HI
Enjoy FRE£, Refr.eshments on tha Hour 8 to 1t
FfttDAV, SEPTEMBER · Zt'
T.C.,Stullttlt~ lhap -Welcatl
o-•inw. Beer, Rohuh~ Hot Oop
Located 3 Mil a Welt on- H-,rl,way 52

1,

ST. CLOUD.
RECREATION'
22 9th Ave. No.

T HE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE

Johnnies Hand H-usk-ies
Second Defeat 2·0 -6
Theis-Campbell
TC Pass ·Scores

iB1-rz~ll
&
BOB

STEVENS -

Back again. lil~e tlie rest of you tea\"eS the lin2up after the Augus."old hands." I find a lot of new t ana game. Rogel"S, a transfer stu..,
faces in sports. However. a lot or dent, will be ineligible for coh•
by Tom Wilson
the old faces arc missing.
ferencc gamc,s.
The Teachers College Hwkics
Dick Banks, former football and
The sparts page will have somc-wound up on the short end or a
·basketball letterman at TC , now thi ng new this year. Buzz Little
20-6 score at Selke Field Saturday
teaching at Buffalo had this to say will b~ doing the "K nolhead"
night as the St. John's rolled out ,
to the football team there, "Now series. Little, a local cartoonist
their first win of the season.
boys, I don't want to teach you will introduce his character in
J oe Cascalcnda , Johnny halt•
any di"tty rootball. l just want this this issue.
back , was a thorn in the side or
to be a good tough eame."
H a"ny of you attended the
the Huskies, scoring all three
Sob.M ayne, who nc\'er sc-cms to Minnesota State Amateur- (Sic)
touchdowns tor St. John's. The
leave· the .TC campus for \'i?ry baseball tournament here in SL
bard driving Mr. Cascalcnda aver•
long made this CO,!flmcnt on the Cloud , you no doubt saw ma~y
aged over 14 yards per carry to
TC-St. John's game, "If they familiar faces among the players
spark th~ Johnnie wir..
don't bleed ·in this one they arc on the various teams. Probably
The two teams battled evenly ·
benched for the rest or the year." the best known was our own John
; -for the first period. In , the second
.... P i ll Heiss, St. Cloud'• new foot- Kaspe r, TC Baseball coach. ~e
quarter Cascalcn da broke Jose for =
ball mentor, has his problems too, achlcvt'd final success by haviog
- a· 44 yard das h to pay d irt to plJ t ·. t-tc lu believes that the Augustana his picture In ihe St. Cloud Daliy
St. John's ahead 6-0. The Johnnie
· game is the game to wi n. 'The · Times-I knew he was in tbe pli::•
k_lck wp !_lUlliJied by :, , )¥48-lty.
morale of the team is excellent", ture because the cut line said ~•The · Huskies
says Heiss, "but we'll have to win Kasper was obscuret by dusL · '
eo.-e.~ ·the score•
this game to ktep it that way."
Speak ing of baseball, those ..Qt
in the last ml- :
H,:lts's men are out, playing oL11er you who still would like to s~
ute ·or the first ·
.
l&mes
than football-D oug Arndt that final game m ight be inte~talf. A.l Theis
o f ,ttopkin1, .Huskie rlaht half, left ed in attending the I. M. ~-.,_11
whttled 45 yards . ,
·Tc for the Marine Reserves when tourni:ment thiS fall . Four teams
to the nine y ard ·
his unit was call ed to active duty. will •m~t In playoffs-b_ut. ' thoie
i tripe, two plays
Joe C8scale.nda, St. J ohn's halfback 1s s how·n pl.Jin,&. up some
Another .bit of bad news comes four teams havC on their TOOStef'S
later -Theis flip- of the• 210 yards whl,ch he g&lned in the TC.Johp.gie .a-ame. CUca· wht'n Dede Rogers, the Midnight some of the best ball players 1n
ped a pass to end len,da •. a Junior at St. J ohn's. is being pushed !or a little All•Ameri• Express, of Ecorse, Mlc hlga n, the state. ,
•
Bjll Campbell In can position. In addition to rolling up his t:rernenpous yardage,
Bill
the end zone tor Cascalenda scored all three of the Johnnie touchdowns.
·"\ Ca.tnpbell
the score.
-------------,---------,---~L John's scored again l n the ST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS
TC Football schedu le
...
,ttj}lrd quarter alter a 65 yud
march to the two ya..r::d..linc from
.ENQS - Frantl,
WcsUund, _Sept. 9 South Oakota..St ate 7 39
where Ca.scalenda carried il over. Campbell, Borgert.
Sept. 16
St. John 's
6 20
·
A r15 yard pass from Dick Kelly to
TACKLES - . Maki , Janovich,
"And t heir tears Clowcd like
Heiss explained h is y~~dage
away
Sept. 23
AUJJUSlana
gained ln the St. John's game by
~~~~;t~:~~:~~~~e
in Niedzielski, Weihrauch.
wine."
saying,
"A quarterback faded to
Moorh2ad
home
the final seconds or the game. Bill
GUARDS-Smith, Evans, Tews, sept. 30
So it went at the annual crying pass and got so sacred he ran (or
Weyant. St. John's tackle, set up Palm. ·
away
Oct. 7
Mankato
towel dinner spansored by the St. a (cw yards. The way things Jook
the score by reco\'ering a Huskie
CENTERS- Lagergren. F itzloff,
Cloud Jaycees at the vJunll·y Club our big day is going to be October
fumble on the 25 yard striJ)(!'. Fisher.
Bemidji
away
Oct. 14
28. It's an open date and we mi.;!"lt
Tuesday nil:ht.
Julian •Caspcrlin carried to the
p1ay the freshman."
Wmona
home
three and Cascalenda scored.
BACKS-Theis, Rogers. Amdt, OcL 21
Jack Co'nely, Sauk Rapids CootThe Johnnies piled up 19 first Peterson. Linneman, Kiffmeyer,
Open
Oct.
28
ball coach and TC graduate, won
dOwns to six tor St. aoud. They Gretch, Hendrickson, Weitzel.
UppC:r Iowa
the towel but TC's present foot •
Nov. 1
home
rolled out 260 :yards by rushi ng to
ST JOHN 'S
149 for ,J hc Huskii>s. St. John's
ENDS-Ma~nik, l-leTZOM:, l' 'ah----ball mentor, Bill Heiss cAm~ close
1
rd
~::cC:e~oror :-. ya s and tha' renkrug, Christophcrson.
I' to taking _the prlLe with his story.
The Johnnfcs now lead the
TACKLES-Kavanaugh, • li.faci•
Heiss apaligiz.cd for bt-ing fate
series 16 to nine with one ,,amc och. Donovan, Schwab, Weijandt.
by saying that he had to ~elp the

l

Hei55 °Looks For ·Shoulder.;
-COt-llC::J
_I_. W~ns The· Towel ,

::::::·

M,·nny La...kers

~l:gn!:iro~\~~asJ~~:n~:~.r~h win
GUARDS-Mc.E nnis. Brenden,
The Huskies were without the Sagis.sor.
services of two regular backfield
CENTERS-Chisholm, Juba.
men, W arren Arnold and Nell
BACKS - Cascalcod a,
E va ns,
Abraham, both out with Injury~.
Pribyl, O'Brien. Coborn, Gasperlin,
•TtSTICS
RuScobcrtus.
-rST""
ri~ b Y per oa.s:
1

TC

At TC Wed.

The Minneapalis Laker, three
times world champions, wlU ap-pear Wednesday at ·s1. Cloud
Teachers Collea:e under the spansorshlp orand
the St.
Cloud stadon
DaJly
•nmes
radio

6 7 7
-20
SL Cloud TC ................O U \. -6
Scoring ~ Touchdowns - St.
John's- Cascalenda (3); St.
Cload - Campbell (pass from
Thel.s). Points after touc,!,down~
St. John's- GaspcNln z ·-fplm:ement).

members of his team take their
jerseys o ff. "You see, we don't
have a strong team," he said ··nut
you should sec the triplr. threat
backfield m en. They're always
Ph. 4804. for Free Deli•ery
threatening to stumble, fumble .Jr ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
fall."

SJ St. Johns •·········-········O
6

~M-F?tf. Beginning at 10 a.m. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --:-- - - - - - - , .
the Laken will stage a basketball .,·
clinic and show movies of their
take comfort
games.
As part of the clinic Johnny
back
to achool and •• ,
3
Kundula's Lakers will stage a
15
"pet shot" show with. George Ml•
3
>tan demonstrating his famous
- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hook shot from pivot, Jlm Pollard
Little Man On Campu.
by Bihler ~~
and Bob Harrison
6
7
2
1

First downs

19

Paases attempted
15
Passes completed
6
Passes Intercepted
0
Numbet\of•penalUcs 7
Yards oil penalties 75
Fumblt's
S

million/

,!'::;;~t,';,';'.'t

Other members of the -t-cam who
will participate in the shoW are
Vern Mikkelsen, Bud Grant. Tony
Jaros and Slater Martin. Sevt'raJ
of the Laker newcomers will also
be around Including Kevin O'Shea,
a three time all-American at Notre
Dame; Joe Hutton, tht' HamJine
star of last year; Ed Beach of
\Vest Virginia; Mac Otten; and
Bob Doil.
St. Cloud will be the first stop
on a tour of 20 dties in the UpP'r
Mjdwrst for the· IA.ken. The tours
e.nd October 7 w~n the teAm goes
into a week's practice before meet•
Ing lndl anapolls at Indianapolis,
In two pre-season gamt"s. October
13 and 14 .. The Laker$ will then
come home to meet Indianapolis
a t Hi bbing and a t Rochester on
Oootober 17 a nd 18.

HAM8URCERS, HOT
DOCS, TAVERN-BURCER
ICE CREAM, CANDY,
ROOT BEEk, COFFEE

SHORTS
They're famous for style,
for comfort, for snug,-smooth
flt ••• Jockey Short, ora
perfect for the active m"an.
-,~
Come in ••• get your supply
r ,. 't of Jockey Shorts an~ feel like a
~~ 1
million I Remember, they're
made only by Coopers.

$1.oo

at

EUOl'S_ IRIVE-IN

The "New Clothes" Store
Oppooite the Poatoffioe in St. Cloud

to MIDNITE

....

Old Grads'. Goings-on
\1.'e hope every one had a fine
summer. We were not :mprcssed
w it:1 the weathar. Most1) lt was
1oti cold for swimmii1g. ioo warm
fot sledding, and too dry fo r a ny. t hi:I~. Still, it was s ummer and
w e, Iikc.-d it.
?\fr. Richard S . Rogers of Junct io1: City, Orcg,· n caller. 11t the
sch,:x>l rn June. We ~ (: s01-ry to
m i!::S meet ing him . E ve ry one likes
t o sec the old grads come bac k to
~.C. I am sur~ they must be agroeably surprised to sec t he splendid
imp rovements.
About a week ago we had coffee
and some vcry interesting conversa1 '.on with Mrs. H er sche l S .

no threat of wa r to sadden their
lives.

,.

Tht' Alumni Association Is at all
times pleased to be of a ny help to
graduates. instructors a nd students or the college. We ho~ you
fc .!l free to ask us. We wis h to
thank all of our friends who have
helped us with enlarging our
membership. It is growing steadily.

E . Idzorek, president.
\

Registration Woes

Have you ever seen a nything
wit h more . lines and angles than
was Isobel Parent when s he at- registration ? Well , if you have, a
t ended T .C. She, her husband (an freshman surely hasn't.
Lines for physical exams, for
a ttorney with the Veterans' Adm iuislration), and thei r two young payment of fees, !or books and
d a ughters hav~ just retur ned from for a bea utifully located locker on
a pla n.? t r ip around the world. Be- third floor. Then to stand for a.n
fort? that Mr. Smith had been one hour in some line only to have
of a commission of three govern- the bell ring for class just as. you
m e;-at officials cons ulting on veter• near the head of the line. Maddenans' aCCa irs In Manila. He a nd his ing? You know it!
family Ji ved there fo r two years.
Lines, lines and more lines; and
T he experience must have been ex- then angles on how to get oµt of
t remely interesting. Before this taking a certain s ubject and how
t h~ Smiths Jived in New Orleans to put some other s ubject ln its
for Se\"eral years. See girls, what place.
. exciting ad ventures come to our
a lu:nni members !
You have just reached the end
As this school year begi ns, the of all the lines and have used
w a:- news is most arave and de- nea rly all _ the angles for a con- .
pressi ng. We must a ll pray that venient schedule: Then wha' hopGod will see fit to give us peace pens? You may find you're t he
a gain a nd tha t young J>COple the only boy in !t Phy Ed. class of the
world over may gro_w up to enjoy only girl in a golf cla.sa. , What
' t he freedoms of a Democracy With now?~ore \Ines and apgles.

t

S rr:ith o f Washi ngton. D .C. She

Don't Tell Me Thls'one•s FUJed! Students wait with. .pngers crossed as girls 'search for class
for them during the reg istration in Eastman hail on Mo~y, September U.

M1ss M~Kee

1-for.t

Miss Eva MdKee, TC faculty
member, wU injured Monda¥,
Sept. 4, when the car she was drtv~
ing collided head-o·n "with another
car south of New Ulm.
She was taken to t he New Ulm
Hospital by Governor Luther W.
Youngdahl, who was driving behind h er a t the time of the acci•
dent.
After spe"4ing one week in the
hospital, Miss McKee returned to
St. Cloud, where she ls recup,.':rating. She wm resume n~r auties as
physical education instruc!or soon.

i· i

BEFORE _YOU SMOKE THEM
... you· can tell Chesterfields wili sm~ke milder.·
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
••. you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you-that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY S TISFY.

'ralahi Parties ·Planned . ·.•
...Sat~ay, September 23, the
Future Teadteri of America members .are spansorlng a moonlight
l!.lke climaxed by a party at Tal ahi
Lodge. Entertainment will be provided in the form o--C dancing,
games, and last but not least, refre5hment~ in abundance.
Remember, enryone , .. ;u meet
in Eastman Hall at 7 tomorrow
night ; and, as an after thought,
everyone should be attired in his
old clothes.

Gals and guys-if you want to
have a good ti me, come to Talahl ~
Lodge tonight at .7:30; The sophomore class will sponsor a fresh•
man ice cream sociaJ.
Carol Curry, sophomore
president heads the committee is •
charge. Chaperones for the even•
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Youngner,
Mr. and Mrs. Berdette, a nd Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Anderson.
•
The commlttee • has promised
everybody a swell time, so tum
out and you won't be c!llappointed.

class

